
Waiting
This Caldecott Honor and Geisel Honor book by Wisconsin’s own, author and 

illustrator Kevin Henkes, is a beautiful picture book for young children of any age. 

The book focuses on a collection of toys sitting on a window sill, looking outside 

as they wait to see the different things they like to see. The book takes us through 

seasons, shifts in weather, and changes to the toys over time, as the toys watch 

and wait. Because waiting for something is often difficult for children (and adults), 

this is a great book to start a discussion with children about how waiting makes 

them feel, and what some good ideas are to make waiting easier.

 Family Policy & Advocacy
Federal Budget 2017 Increasing Opportunities and 

Addressing Disparities: Supporting Young Children 

through the Budget

This brief from the Center for the Study of Social Policy 

(CSSP) provides a summary of key line items in the 

2017 federal budget that can be used to advocate 

for and support more equitable outcomes for young 

children and their families.

Three Steps to Better Outcomes for Children

In this blog post from Child Trends President Carol Emig, 

she shares three principles for policymakers seeking to 

improve outcomes for children and youth.

Building Parent and Community Awareness: March 

Read Aloud Month

Use these resources from Read Aloud 15 Minutes to 

build parent and community awareness around the 

importance of reading aloud to our youngest children.
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CONNECT with other early childhood professionals 

on this SFTA blog. Click above to share your stories, 

ideas, & have your voice heard! 

“Baby Business” The Dollars and Sense of 

Investing in Working Parents

This video showcases a gathering of business 

professionals and members of the community for “Baby 

Business,” an event sponsored by the Marathon County 

Early Years Coalition. Content is focused on working 

together to invest in early childhood and support 

working parents.

Black History Month 2016: It’s Time to Treat Racism 

as a Target for Intervention 

This Child Trends article looks at how racial discrimination 

affects black children, and ways to reduce disparities in 

people’s response to and treatment of black children.

What Happens to Kids When Parents Fight

This article for parents and caregivers from the Greater 

Good Science Center looks at how parents and 

caregivers can manage conflict with one another, and 
how mismanaged conflict can affect the children who 
see it.

A National Portrait of Hispanic Children in Need

This brief examines children who may be in need based 

on their family’s economic resources and poverty level. 

Sixty-two percent of all Hispanic children live in or near 

poverty. This brief aims to create a better understanding 

of these circumstances so as to build more culturally-

responsive services for these children and their families. 

Resources for Practice

http://www.amazon.com/Waiting-Notable-Childrens-Younger-Readers/dp/0062368435/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1458146276&sr=8-1&keywords=Kevin+Henkes
http://www.amazon.com/s/ref=dp_byline_sr_book_1?ie=UTF8&text=Kevin+Henkes&search-alias=books&field-author=Kevin+Henkes&sort=relevancerank
http://www.amazon.com/Waiting-Notable-Childrens-Younger-Readers/dp/0062368435/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1458146276&sr=8-1&keywords=Kevin+Henkes
http://www.cssp.org/policy/2016/Increasing-Opportunities-and-Addressing-Disparities.pdf
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/carol-emig/three-steps-to-better-out_b_9373732.html?utm_source=E-News%3A+11+million+Latino+children+in+need&utm_campaign=E-news+3%2F4%2F16&utm_medium=email
http://www2.readaloud.org/toolkit
http://whatworksinfamilysupport.wordpress.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ra8t5vqWErY&feature=youtu.be
http://www.childtrends.org/black-history-month-2016-its-time-to-treat-racism-as-a-target-for-intervention/?utm_source=E-News%3A+Targeting+racism%2C+fostering+diversity+in+research&utm_campaign=E-news+2%2F18%2F16&utm_medium=email
http://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/what_happens_to_kids_when_parents_fight
http://www.childtrends.org/?publications=a-national-portrait-of-hispanic-children-in-need&utm_source=E-News%3A+11+million+Latino+children+in+need&utm_campaign=E-news+3%2F4%2F16&utm_medium=email
http://supportingfamiliestogether.org/


Resources for Practice
 

Tax Credit Outreach Videos

These brief videos (in Spanish and English)  about the 

Earned Income Tax Credit and Child Tax Credit were 

produced in collaboration with the Kenosha County 

Division of Health, Kenosha LIHF Collaborative, and 

Public Health Madison & Dane County. These videos 

explain what these credits are and how much money 

individuals can get from them. 

Anti-Bias Approach to Early Childhood Leadership: 

Beyond Books and Pictures (Webinar)

This webinar (March 23, 1 pm CDT) from Early 

Childhood Investigations identifies gaps in implementing 
an anti-bias approach in early childhood settings to 

improve current practices and tools for early childhood 

leaders. Webinar recording will be accessible. 

Developmental Foundations of School

Readiness for Infants and Toddlers:

A Research to Practice Report

This report from the Network of Infant/Toddler 

Researchers summarizes research about development 

during birth to three, highlighting areas that are 

foundational for later school success.

Send us your fun, cute, or memorable photos from 

your work with young children and their families! 

Contact: kelly@supportingfamiliestogether.org

Professional 
Development Events

WI-AIMH 2016 Infant Mental Health Conference 

Scholarships

What: WI-AIMH is offering three scholarship funds for 

home visitors, professionals and those from Pyramid 

Model program-wide implementation sites to attend the 

2016 Infant Mental Health Conference. Scholarships 

will be awarded to cover a portion of the cost of a 

single day or full conference registration fee and do not 

fund travel, food or lodging. 

When: Applications will be accepted through April 15, 

2016. Conference is June 13-14, 2016.  

Where: Use the appropriate scholarship application 

above to apply. Send completed forms by fax: (608) 

441.8920 or email: ksnitker-magin@wiaimh.org.

Spring WI Inter Tribal Child Care Association 

(WITCCA) Conference 

What: This conference offers insight into ACEs 

implementation in tribal communities. Register through 

mail by April 11th.

When: Friday, April 15, 2016, 9:30 am – 4 pm 

Where: Red Cliff Legendary Waters Convention 

Center, 37600 Onigamiing Drive, Red Cliff, WI

HV Understanding Adverse Childhood 

Experiences (ACEs)

What: Participants will receive a greater 

understanding of ACEs, related brain research, and 

traima-informed care. Register by April 12 with #6461. 

When: April 26, 2016, 9 am - 2 pm 

Where: UWM-MCWP, 4425 N. Port Washington 

Road, Suite 400, 4th floor, Glendale

Have a professional development event you 

would like added to next month’s Online Digest? 

Contact: kelly@supportingfamiliestogether.org 

Visit SFTA on Social Media:

This handy article, “CDC Reports That Infants are 

Being Fed Solid Food Too Soon” was one of our most 

popular Facebook posts this month, and as such 

seemed worth sharing again. Click the photo above 

to read the full article.

Early Childhood In the News 
(*News stories are chosen based on their relevance to early childhood and 

do not necessarily reflect the opinions of SFTA.)

Breast milk donation depot opens in Eau Claire

Walking The Beat In Mr. Rogers’ Neighborhood, Where A 

New Day Began Together

Girls, and boys, just want to have fun, experts say

On-Site Community Learning Centers Help Shrink 

Wisconsin’s Achievement Gap

Our March Pic Pick

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-VJx3rQakSE&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4Zu5cDkyJjA&feature=youtu.be
http://www.earlychildhoodwebinars.com/presentations/beyond-books-and-pictures-actualizing-an-anti-bias-approach-as-an-early-childhood-leader-by-lindsey-allard-agnamba/
http://www.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/opre/opre_nitr_school_readiness_report_v05cover_title.pdf?utm_source=E-news%3A+Hate+speech+in+schools+is+down&utm_campaign=E-news+3%2F10%2F16&utm_medium=email
mailto:kelly%40supportingfamiliestogether.org?subject=Pic%20Pick
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016S24ASRCswm1Et2OyHbjdLH8Muae-EWoGGGrMmFoVbtm5TfEQP8BFpE4Dix4KjHJvF2P211C-UsHDP8INNNOdEaZ7Kxu4n46yBzrqyvJNf2vZx366kFfjzxeg048kZ3OfIO-svas84-k5LXUFj9aDrWrPMKJU3y-KLJ_ZhJ07Kc9V7vsbyvzLT8x2p47oYydZ-Ekf8CmZcymTI3VcUPW9AdsfdR8IPoB&c=3dlUyFmXUHVejbZcb78vdJQLSyzWOzNlYbQqz1j3_cniTmY5OtnH7w==&ch=QIF1y2fDBEXeQzdNyRXj2iX0EC1DmRZJV3NfoBs9cvfGycA-g3cIIA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016S24ASRCswm1Et2OyHbjdLH8Muae-EWoGGGrMmFoVbtm5TfEQP8BFpE4Dix4KjHJkFYuNRVBrTCZtfcD596_oVnQDknT2unEptwdp0yeH6IdOCSU0qlv5Z02UXQmpnZfNbhAGa1HErdf4HyiJkt33mJXFHva6SLYFIFHXljx7abybnTtIvshbCGrSNAJzzuC8pOyL55q9Lo_AnG_qhG8mARWoOkIIiGs&c=3dlUyFmXUHVejbZcb78vdJQLSyzWOzNlYbQqz1j3_cniTmY5OtnH7w==&ch=QIF1y2fDBEXeQzdNyRXj2iX0EC1DmRZJV3NfoBs9cvfGycA-g3cIIA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016S24ASRCswm1Et2OyHbjdLH8Muae-EWoGGGrMmFoVbtm5TfEQP8BFpE4Dix4KjHJqvWvbKr0FccIB2Qdy8INBIp8xuS7UY70yl6jFsTgE0plt3yXxqHvDwfrRQavRpnwFCMfE72ZE-IbjzzX2G6A2U6mwnjlOodzykvZW_5DTEGpvcJAiJkqXZQN49edbb5I2U3PjgMFGWJHgy-uP-paWfVOUtstUpgj&c=3dlUyFmXUHVejbZcb78vdJQLSyzWOzNlYbQqz1j3_cniTmY5OtnH7w==&ch=QIF1y2fDBEXeQzdNyRXj2iX0EC1DmRZJV3NfoBs9cvfGycA-g3cIIA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016S24ASRCswm1Et2OyHbjdLH8Muae-EWoGGGrMmFoVbtm5TfEQP8BFpE4Dix4KjHJqvWvbKr0FccIB2Qdy8INBIp8xuS7UY70yl6jFsTgE0plt3yXxqHvDwfrRQavRpnwFCMfE72ZE-IbjzzX2G6A2U6mwnjlOodzykvZW_5DTEGpvcJAiJkqXZQN49edbb5I2U3PjgMFGWJHgy-uP-paWfVOUtstUpgj&c=3dlUyFmXUHVejbZcb78vdJQLSyzWOzNlYbQqz1j3_cniTmY5OtnH7w==&ch=QIF1y2fDBEXeQzdNyRXj2iX0EC1DmRZJV3NfoBs9cvfGycA-g3cIIA==
http://wiaimh.org/2016-conference/
mailto:ksnitker-magin%40wiaimh.org%20%20?subject=WI-AIMH%20Scholarship%20Application
http://supportingfamiliestogether.org/wp-content/uploads/xSpring-WITCCA-Conference-April-15-2.pdf
http://supportingfamiliestogether.org/wp-content/uploads/xSpring-WITCCA-Conference-April-15-2.pdf
https://pdsonline.csod.com/client/pdsonline/default.aspx?ReturnUrl=https%3a%2f%2fpdsonline.csod.com%2fLMS%2fLoDetails%2fDetailsLo.aspx%3floid%3d16ac2ce3-af02-4411-9b5e-fe950081a863%26back%3dhttps%253A%252F%252Fpdsonline.csod.com%252FLMS%252Fcatalog%252FEventsCalendar.aspx#t=1
mailto:kelly%40supportingfamiliestogether.org?subject=Online%20Digest
http://www.pinterest.com/supfamtog/
http://www.facebook.com/SupportingFamiliesTogether
http://www.linkedin.com/company/supporting-families-together-association
https://twitter.com/SFTA_WI
http://whatworksinfamilysupport.wordpress.com/
http://www.inhabitots.com/cdc-reports-that-40-percent-of-babies-are-starting-solid-food-too-soon/
http://www.inhabitots.com/cdc-reports-that-40-percent-of-babies-are-starting-solid-food-too-soon/
http://www.weau.com/home/headlines/Breast-milk-donation-depot-opens-in-Eau-Claire-371809262.html
http://www.npr.org/2016/03/11/469846519/walking-the-beat-in-mr-rogers-neighborhood-where-a-new-day-began-together?utm_source=npr_newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=20160313&utm_campaign=npr_email_a_friend&utm_term=storyshare
http://www.npr.org/2016/03/11/469846519/walking-the-beat-in-mr-rogers-neighborhood-where-a-new-day-began-together?utm_source=npr_newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=20160313&utm_campaign=npr_email_a_friend&utm_term=storyshare
http://www.thewhig.com/2016/02/19/girls-and-boys-just-want-to-have-fun-experts-say
http://www.wpr.org/site-community-learning-centers-help-shrink-wisconsins-achievement-gap
http://www.wpr.org/site-community-learning-centers-help-shrink-wisconsins-achievement-gap
http://www.inhabitots.com/cdc-reports-that-40-percent-of-babies-are-starting-solid-food-too-soon/

